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Leeds Bradford Airport Career recruitment fair
Leeds Bradford® Airport will be hosting a Career Recruitment Fair on Saturday 12th March to
showcase the range of job opportunities on offer at the airport in 2016. The airport will be
teaming up with over 12 business partners providing prospective candidates the chance to find
out more about the different roles available and the skills and qualifications required.
Major companies exhibiting will be Jet2.com alongside the airport’s handling agent, Swissport.
The airport itself will be looking for new employees in security, retail and customer service. A
number of commercial partners including SSP, Superdrug, Flightcare, car hire providers and
World Duty Free will be searching for sales, administration and catering staff.
Additional roles on offer will cover passenger services, cabin crew, ticket desk staff, waiters,
drivers, food, beverage and retail assistants. In addition to temporary roles, a number of fixed
term seasonal contracts commencing in April until the end of October 2016 will be available.
The Career Recruitment Fair will be held at Leeds Bradford® Airport in the main Terminal
building on Saturday 12th March 2016, from 10.00 am until 2.00pm. Free parking for the
duration of the fair will be offered on the day to all of those who attend within the Free One
Hour Car Parking Zone.
Garden Waste Collections
Good news for all busy home gardeners! Garden Waste collections will start again from 29th
February 2016. The fortnightly garden waste (brown bin) service will resume on existing routes
from 29th February 2016 and will continue until 3 December 2016. Collection days will be the
same as last year. Using the brown bins helps to recycle garden waste, save money on disposal
and reduce the carbon impact on the city. The brown bin can be filled with grass, hedge
clippings, weeds, bedding plants, leaves, twigs/small branches and fruit that has fallen to the
ground.
Scams
The Met Police have released a useful booklet called, “the little book of big scams”. This is
certainly worth a read and it can be found by clicking the link below/copying it into your
browser.
http://www.met.police.uk/docs/little_book_scam.pdf

Local Eateries
A very belated welcome to Sophie, the new landlady of the Half Moon Pub. Food is now
available again at this cosy local pub. The serving times for food are as follows: Monday to
Saturday 12.00pm to 8.00pm, Sunday 10.00am to 6.00pm.
The Local Pantry is looking even more fabulous after some recent changes. They have delicious
supper clubs at different times in the year, which are worth looking out for. The café opening
times are as follows: Monday to Friday 8.00am to 5.00pm, Saturday 9.00am to 5.00pm and
Sunday 10.00am to 4.00pm. For more information, please call 0113 203 7361.
Local History-Pool Country Players
In the 1920’s and 30’s, under the name of The Nightjars, a small group of Pool villagers
produced plays in various village halls. Known later as The Village Players and the Pool Amateur
Dramatic Society, they played in the old school on Main Street. Reassembling after the war, in
1947, the group was renamed The Country Players. They played in the Methodist school room
and then had to cart all their equipment over to the old Methodist Chapel on Chapel Row.
August 1958 saw great rejoicing when the new village memorial hall was opened on Arthington
Lane. In just two months they held their first production. Now they had proper facilities, a
stage, lighting and curtains. Three productions were held each year with profits given to charity.
The Country Players won many awards; the Premier Award at the Harrogate Festival; 2nd in
The Harrogate Corporation Trophy and a trophy for Best Performance in the British Drama
League (Leeds Area Competition).
The company was disbanded in 1983 due to lack of support and production costs.

Dates for your diary:

March
2nd- Women’s Fellowship meeting. 2.00pm the Fellowship room.
4th- Quiz and Play your cards right in the PSS club from 7.30pm (Bar open at 7.00pm).
8th- PSSC Annual General Meeting in the club at 7.00pm. Old and new members most welcome.
8th- Women’s Institute meeting. 2.00pm at Wharfedale Court.
12th- Leeds Bradford Airport Career Recruitment Fair. 10.00am till 2.00pm.

Next edition- 26th March 2016. Please ensure any content for the newsletter arrives by 21st
March to: poolinwharfedalenews@gmail.com
Thank you

